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fhr Monffaf InpTtheriTifM-Anii- k M5nt wM
- fnturiff. nil ttrv pomp ami- corerriony, to

'J ihr Due Monoby. The clono connection ol the
fertile with ,tho Imperial Court find larrlily, the

w, b'U rfink and linoasro of the bridegroom, the
j- -, magnificence of the marriage dowry jfiven by the

' Kmperor hminelt, the peculiar Interest which the
. ' wedding yens suppO:-e- to excite at the Tuilcrio,

t and the- - beauty t the Indy, famous Tor her fair- -

aens in a court wjhcTO fair women abound, all con- -'

trlbuted to make the nuptial ceremony a nine
, day' yvondor in Paris, liut to the great worM

lying outbide that city which Frenchmen regard
' , the centre ot civilization the one habitable,
' tipot on the habitable globe the marriapre will be'
,r' noteworthy chlotly tor ita strange historic interest.'

The story of the iirst and second empire 1b, as It
were, opitomied In the single fact that tbe

, ; narriae-- of a gnwiddanghterof Joachim Murat
.. Phoultl be an event of European importance. 80

long as tbe lame of the Napoleons endures the
natue o' the M units must live also. Of all the

1 generaN who foueht and conquered, and ruled
under the reign oi the great Emperor, none ever
hnpresccd hia memory sostronely on the popular
mind as the beau sdltreur. Key and Massenn,
tfoult and Moreau, bad little personal claim to a

,.' piaco iu history cave that which thpy derived
from the rellected lustre of their master's fame.

'"' But Murfit, like Ucrnadottc, made his own murk
I; , upon the world. And. until the world grors so

Ktwptlmt strange vicissitudes ot fortune load their
.'' Interest lor succeeding generations, men will

not forget the story ot the son of tbe French
tavern keeper, the deppndent of tbe bouse ot'
Talleyrand, the chorister, at the College of
.Lahore, who threw uway the frock for a sol-

dier's unilorm, and loug'lit his way to a crown-
' by his own dnuntless courage and reckless

Marina;. The man who, in the judgment ot
Napoleon, was tho octd cavalry ollicer in

'' ' the world" who was Kiti of tbe two Sicilit'3
who, deserting tho founder of his fortunes, came
bacx to his old allegiance hen the star of tho

- Hons partes rose once more after tho return from
Klba and who died on the Calabrian const,

I. whiiher ho had gone to tecovor a lost kinerdoin,
shot there like 11 dog by a Neapolitan court- -

martial wits onehose career will be forever
memorable. Throuehout the long years of

. Bourbon tyranny the name ot Murnt wa
1 cherinlied by the people over whom he had once

rnkd; and even now, in those southern provinces
Of the great Italian kinuiiom, there is etiil a
party leu which dranis loudly of the day when

' the Murats shall have their pwn again, The
lady whose marriage every newspaper in the

- tfid world and tne isew will cnronicie may wen
be proud ol her descent lroni King Joachim of

' Naples, and the youngest sister of the great
Napoleon.

But the fortunes of the rnce to which sac ,be-- :

longs are associated no lo.s with the second
empire. During the three and thirty years

..which passed between the d.iy when the. sua of
'' the Napoleons' seemed to 6ink forever upon the

i field of Waterloo, and that o:her day when the
nephew of the captive of St. Helena was pro-- '
claimed l'rcsident of tbe French Republic, the
3d units well nigh disappetired from the world's
notice. The lived and died as the

' Countess LiDoun. in that kindly Tuscan capital
which, alone amidst the courts of the continent,
extended to the surviving members of the Bona-
parte race something of a timid welcome.' The
children ot King Joachim were scattered about
the world. The eldest son, once Prince Koyal
of Naples and heir apparent to the throne of the

- Two Bicilies, passed across the Atlantic, married
,. there a grand niece ol the founder and first Presi- -

dent of the American republic, and died a 8outh;
cm planter in the State of Florida. The sisters
beean;e the wives of small Italian nobles. The
second and youngest son, following his brother
to the New Worldj settled down for many years

""' aefa quiet American citizen.
'" Few among the emigrants In that vast hive of

seething Industry teemed to have a less brilliant
fnt ure than that of the quasi royal 'exile.- - Po- -

' " verty and he so gossip says became intimately
acquainted, and tor a time this branch ot the
Murals owed its means of livelihood to a school

'for little girls, kept by the present Princess, aa
English lady, whom the Prince had married in
the days when Louis Philippe was called to the
throne of France, and the prospects ot the Bona-
parte seemed at their lowest ebb. Then, when
the Prince had reached an age at Which most
men begin to think that fortune has little more'
in store tor them, the Orleans dynasty fell, Napo-
leon III restored the empire, and the last of the

r. M11 rats returned to Paris to become a Senator
and noble of France, the trusted friend and favor-
ite of his cousin, chief among the grandees of tho

eeond empire.
.', The Princess Anna herself has thusirrown up
during the prosperity of the race to which she
belongs, and it is understood that the Emperor
has always taken especial interest in the subject
of her marriage. Suitors without number have
been talked of as candidates for the hand of this
daughter ot the empire, and the choice of a hus-
band, is said to have been the theme of frequent
deliberation in the imperial councils. Whatever
may be the personal merits of the fortunate
nobleman who has been selected to receive the
hand of th youthful bride, there can ,be no
donbt that his position must have been a power-
ful recommendation in the eyes of a sovereign
anxious bv every means to consolidate his
dynasty. The Due de Slouch y, belonging as he
does to one of tbe oldest of French families,
represents the legitimist party. Hitherto tne
Faubourg St. Germain has refused to recotrnize
the empire, very much as it refused to acknow-ledg- e

the Government of Italy. The historic
names of "France , were not to be found in the
Tisiting lists of the Imperial Court.

Between ' the partisans ot the new order of
things and the devoteea of the anoien regime
there was a gulf across which it was well high
impossible to pass. The nobles might appear at
court on state occasions, but the salons of the
noblesfte were closed to the courtiers of the
Tuilerie6. Whether for good or evil, however,
the French aristocracy are no longer a power in
France, and their favor or dlst'uvor can neither
make nor mar a dynasty. Yet, socially, they
represent a force; aud Napoleon III ia too wise a
ruler to ignore the importance of social in-
fluences, ilis own throne he has probably now
established firmly enough; but he may well wish
to secure for his son the active sympathy, as
well as the sullen acquiescence of every party in
tho country. Moreover, in some portions of
France the old legitimist section is not without
power; and the enterprise of winning it over to
the empire Is by no means so hopeless as it might
at first appear.

With the death of the Due de Bordeaux, a
sickly aud childless man, now advancing in
years, there will perish the last direct male
descendant of the elder branch of the French
Bourbons, and it is by no means certain that the
partisans of legitimacy, will transfer their alle-
giance to the Orleans fumily, whom they dislike
far more than they do the Napoleoiu. Accord-
ing to the orthodox theory, the descendants of
Ixniis Philllnpe are excluded from the succession
by their father's disloyalty to the lawful sove-reiir-

and the throne of France becomes vacant
if Henry V. dies withouf son or heir. These cal-
culations, however, are too remote to exercise
much influence on so practical a mind as that of
the French Emperor. Probably ho values the
ndhesion given to his dynasty in the marriage ot
his cousin to one of' the first among ttie old
nobles of France, chietly as an acknowledgment
that, even in the Hue de (Jreuelle St. Germain,
the empire is now recognized as an accomplished
fact.

Cruous Manuscript. In the history of the
late Dr. Williams, oi I,ondon, there is a manu-
script containing the whole book of Psalms and
all the New Testament, in fifteen volumes, folio.
The w hole is written in characters an inch long,
with a while composition, on black paper, manu-
factured for the purpose. This perfectly unique
eopy was written in 1745, at the cost of Mr. Har-
ris, a tradesman ot London, whose sight having
decayed with age, so as to prevent his rending
the Scriptures, though printed on the largest
type, he incurred the expense of this transcrip-
tion, that be might enjoy those sources of com-
fort which were to him "more to be desired thun
tvid yea, uiuch tne feVid,'

III I.t TrivtilK ftt mn Ti4Vnf' lbienshoet (he Kpnblle ,

The 'Monitor, the ofTicial' paper ,of the Tne
Government, in lie issue of the 20th December,
has the following revume on the condition' Ol

that rppnbJIc, which we translate verbatim:
The Kebellion, which raised-it- s head in Porto

Plata and "which was ernehed at Kmbocada,
Quinlgua, and Banega, in entirely subdued.- in
authors Lupcron and others have (led abroad,
and the town w hich was the theatre ot those events
bas been occupied without opposition by the
Government forces, under Ocneralr Lovera and
Snlcedo find Colonel Guzman. At tbe same time
thu arms or the Government have just obtained
another triumph in the neighborhood ot Gunyn-bi- n

OvX a taction which wes its existence to
General Moncion. fhn Govemorof the province
of Bnfitiago, 1n which capacity he favored the
claadestine landing of the Hiiytlen leader Sal-n.in-

and mnfle- - common cause with him, in
tending an aggression on the neiBhbcring rrpub-:- -

lie tJlHvtlJ without naving any suuuiut w uu
so. So'shiinter as well bs dangerous a plot was
denounced in time by the inhabi-
tants of tho parts, who, indignant at so erest
a treason and the scandalous manner in, which
the lawsref neutrality were being infringed, re-

fused their support to the movement, in which
only a lew adventurers took part. This latttr
event occurred before General Bae7. look charg
of the Government, while the l

took place as well a few hours before the oath of
office wis siibMTibcil to; but the late Govern-
ment, tin receiving intofmatloh of thOFC occur-
rence?., cointnii-s- u ned General Garcia;.to re-

store order immediately, and fer'that purpose
to rorrmunieHtc with Generals La Concha, and
l overa. The General's proclaniaiion revealed
the activity which In; brought to the work, and
since, in tXo.se criiior.1 moments, the advent of a
new udmliiiMration occurred, no time was lost
in mak ing such deposition as should result in
the speedy dissolution of a plot, which was on
the point of compromising the Republic; but
just then the movement at Porto Plata took
pjnee, and this new complication prrarpd a sad
stiitc'of tiling T. hich it was necessary to combat
ct all hn::ards in crrfcr to save tho social and
other interests of C'ibao, w hich were in immi-
nent dnnpcrj Events have 'corresponded with
fhe wthes Mid conduct, of the authorities and
people of those provinces. Thus in Porto Plata
the iiiction on the northwestern frontier has
lifcn beaten, and MohelOn, Sulnave, Tena, and
Barriento ure wanderers, while Colonel Lisgo,
wlio wus with them, has lost hi life. These
tnct ions,, then, acting in concert and now com-
pletely dehtrojtd, n.n never again, ralso their
heads, becaupo the Government is on its puard,
and keeps Its troop' in piiruit ot the disaffected
until they submit to Ihe rule of right.

Ollicial despatches from the interior are highly
satihtactory ; tranqi.illityand order reign through-
out the entire republic.

In conformity w it!i law the Tepl-derin- of all
citizens entitled f" vote hai commenced, and the
cleotion representatives, and mu-
nicipal authorities will take plane and continue
throughout the country lrom tho 28th to the ,'iiith
instant.- ,

'
1

Acwslrbm Du Chnilln, 'the Explorer and
- .'ori!la-Ilunto- r.

A private letter from Mr. lu Chailln. received
,by the lat mail .lrom Loudon, communicates
some interesting pnrticulars ot his last exploring
journey.T We have before noted that it was Mr.
Pu Chiallu s purpo.-- e to cross tae continent ot
Atrlca from the U'cst Coast, and that he had
been attacked and robbed by tae natives. He
writes: "I have been in new countries, and
penetrated much further into the heart of Africa
than before. I met eight. - new . tribes, hitherto
unknown, iimonght them a dwarf people who
call themselves Obongons; and who are gypsies
in their habits. My prospects'for getting across
tho continent were most promising up to the
moment ot the unlucky accident which ruined
all and nearly-cause- d the destruction of my file
and my whoie party.

"A gun in the hands 6Xone of my men was
accidentally, uischanrcd. and. the .ball killed
two natives. The people amongst whom we
were at once look it iuto their heads that we
had come to kill them, immediately attacked us,
and we were forced to retreat und fight our way
back, part ortlie time under terrible difficulties.
I was wounded twice with poisoned arrows, but
escaped with life and limb, and am now well."

He adds that he saved his journal and astro-
nomical observations,, but lost other scientific
notes and his collections of photographs, etc.
He hasTecerved mueh kindn3S9 in England since
his return, and is to give an account of his ex-
plorations and adventures before the Rovul Geo
graphical Society. ,

" '

. i.i Photographic Items. ',

' NKW DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS. ,

A warm discussion is in progress in. the Lon-
don Photographic Nevs concerning 'a 'method
lor obtain'fng stereoscopic effocu hy a single
photograph The inventor, Mr. Pettitt, of Bu.
mitigham, proposes to take a double negative in-th- e

way in which ordinary stereoscopic, negat-
ives, are obtained.. These two pictures are then
superposed 'by causing . "light to .toe passed
through them in a dark room, or camera obscura,
and receiving the rays so passing through the
pictures by a pair of lenses placed at the same
distance lrom tuem as tne pictures were when
taken. The two pictures now become enlarged,
coalesce, and are superimposed upon each other."
Such pictures, for whichtho name "binograph"
has been suggested, are stated by the inventor
to be in better perspective, and to have the
appearance of roundness and solidity not to be
obtained with a single lens in the ordinary way.
An acquaintance with the rudiments of optics
would have shown tho fallacy ot such reasoning.
The rival parties, however, agreed to refer tha
matter to Professor Wheatstone, who, of oourse,
Mates that the only possible result ot such a pro-
cess must bq a picture with a blurred and indis-
tinct ontline, but possessing no greater apparent
relief than an ordinary photograph.

Of photo-relie- f engraving, the London Reader
says that a Mr. Woodbury recently read a paper
before the London Photoeraphic Society, in ex-
planation of a process of his own invention tor
photo-relie- f engraving. The first step is the
exposure in a solar camera of the negative
which is taken in the ordinary manner in con-
tact with a lilni ot bichromatized gelatine sup-
ported on a plate r.f talc. By this operation, it
is claimed, the parte acted upon bv the light are
rendered insoluble, a stream of hot water re-
moves all the soluble portion of the film, leaving
a faithful transcript of the negative in relief. A
cliche of the gelatine film- is then taken in soft
type metal, by means of a hydraulic press. This
vliohe forms the piinting surface. The ink is a
solution ol gelatine colored with any suuahla
coloring matter. It Is poured hot upon the sur-
face of the plate, upon which a piece of paper is
then placed. A gentle pressure is annlied. and

.maintained sutlicicutly long to permit the gela- -

uuo 10 Bi-i-
. me uuu miueres 10 me

paper and forms the picture. It, will thus be
seen that the sbade3 of the picture are produced
by the vmying thic kness of the gelatine that
the picture is, in tact, a cast of the metal cliche,
but so thlr. that when the print is dry, it is im-
possible to tee or even to feel that it is in relief.
By uriug au ''ink'' of the ordinary photographic
tone, it is a mutter of tho greatest difficulty to
distinguish Mr. Woodbury's pictures from the
ordinary photographic priust. , One of the
learned societies is only waiting for tho comple-
tion of Mr. Woodbury's experiments to decide
upon ill iit t rating the next volume of its trans-
actions by this new process.

A public meeting has been held at Ediuburgh
to urge the Government to hold u strict investi-
gation iuto the Jamaica affairs. -

An old liiiy named Morley is now living in
Claydon. Fuglaud, iu her one hundred and tilth
year. Sue preserves all her faculties. . . ;

An Italian girl in Parma lately committed
suicide because her lover declared that he felt
more allcciiou lor his mother than for herself.!

A young l1y of twenty-tw- o years Is now an
inmate of n lunatic asylum near Prague. Lofct
summer he. woo thirty or forty thousand tha-ler- s

at PioJc-liudqi- i, and her succes turned her
Vem. iil'i:j ii.iHgines herself at the roi-le't- e

table.

PROPOSALS.

JKTHFACITE COAL FOR THE NAVY,

Natt DErKritwr, )"'.
- BURIAV 0 EgPirMMT ANt fiBOnOlTTTtO, J

. Pecnmlwr 2fl, 18'6. I
Sealed Prdpopali for furnishing Anthraoite Co1

for the Navy, to te delivered tlnnn tho balance of
theflRcal cor entlincr ith June, 18f. will tie re-
ceived at tins bnreou Until 10 'clock A.-M- ., 23d
Januaty, 18(18.
: 1 iitso vroporals munt be endnnted "Proposals for
Anthracite coal for Mteamors." that they may be
.4itinpuihed trora other buninexs lpftnrs.

1 he oiler tout te for tbe delivery of 6000 tons, of
2240 pounds.

Tto coal most ho of the best Bock Monntaln or
BlnrK Heath, or of a kind equal to them in all r.
sfecta, tor the pnrpos intended, which eonnhlr will
be dcmtrlrca br a Board appointed by the Secre-
tary of tha Navy after tho reception of tho bids.
,.'lh nnme of tho coal proposed to be furnished

Binst be stated in the oiler.
Itiitu be delivered in lump of reliable size for

naval skamor, clean, of uniform qnnittv, soloctol
free from impurities, nnniixed, of which the con-Tru- e

for will be rrqnired to furntKh inch evidence a
will bo mttcfnotrvrv, and bo subject to such fnipcc-tio- n

to quality and qnantitr as tho Department
may direct. 'J be coal must, in all respects, bo sntls-lacto- ry

to tbo Inspector or inspectors to bo appointed
by tbfl bureau,, who will have the right of peremptory
rea ction. . . , , i.
, .Iho coal isle- be dellverod onboard vcssols, "at

ti("ri t'lace rn the port cf New York as may bo donia.
tinted by the Bureau, ana in finch qnantitif and at
racli time as. in Iho opinion of tho Bureau, the
riiffceeli ot the service may require; commcncimi
Wlion liie vessel Is reported ready to receive caro;
(liininhinc, it (IrmanileU. notions than lOtKJ tons per
day, to be distubnted to each veel, aa may be di-

rected, until Hie loading is completed. "
.

In tho cseo ot lniluro to deliver the coal tn proper
quantity, of the proper quality, and at the proper
timo and place, the Bureau will reserve In the con-
tract tie right to purchase forthwith, at ttit con
tiRctor's riKk and expeure, thab which may scorn
mccMary to supply the deficiency.

Any drmnrrape or other charges to which the
Kavy Department mar bo subjected from delay in
the prompt de ivory ol the coal by the contractors
wi 1 to deducted from their hills.

Tho price nuint be lor tlio coal delivered on board
vew.ls, on the terms and conditions above stated,
at. the contractor's risk aud expense, aud without
cxtiaci nro ot any kind.

The rfl'er, as icquircd by taw, must bo aecompa-nlt- d

by S written guarantee, piirnod bv ono or more
reppcreiblc persons, to the effect that they under-
take that the bidder or bidders will, if his or thoir
bid le accepted, enter into obligation, at such time
as may bo prescribed by tho Bureau, with good and
sufficient securities,, to. lurnish tho supplies pro-
posed. ., . . ...

lSo proposition will be considered unless accom-paiiie- o

by such ftnarantrot and the liopartment re-
serves (lis ritrht torpjeotoll the offers, 'if considered
to t o to tho interet ot the service to do so.

T wo ov inoro sureties caoh in a sum equal to the
amount specified to be laid will bo required to
urn V e contract, and tbotr icsponsibihly will be
certified by a United fctatcs District Judrro, United
btates District Attorney, Collector, or Kavv Agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty per
cent, will be withheld lrom tho amount of all pay-
ments, which reservation is not to bo paid, except
by authority o the Secretary of the Navy, until the
contract shut) have been in all respects complied
with; and tho lemainiug eighty per cent, or other
amount th tit may be duo upon each but, will, when
a propr certifiamte is inrnMiod bv tho Inspector, and
the bill approved by the Bureau, be paid by such
ravy apents as tlio contractor mav name, within ten
days alter tlio warrants lor tho same shall have been
passed bv tlio Secretary ol the Treasury.

ft will bo stipulated in tho contract that if dofault
tornado in the delivery of the coul in the quan-
tity or tho quality, and at theplnce and time di-
rected by the Bureau then, and in that case, the
contractor and l is sureties will lorleit and pay to
the L' m tod States, as liquidated dainagos, a sum of
money not exceeding twice tho contract price,
which may bo recovered from time to timo, accord-
ing to the act or acts of Congress in that case pro-
vided.

Bidders whose proposals shall bo acoopted, and
none othor, will bo notified, and, as early as prac-
ticable, a contract will bo tranomitted to them,
Which they will be required to executo within ton
days alter its receipt at tho poBt ofhee or navy agency
named by them.

1 te for m of offer, guarantee, and certificate is here-
with civen : .

FORM Otf OFFER.
I (or we), of , btato of , hereby atrreo to

furnish and dclivtr thousand tons of an-
thracite coal for steamers' nse, at, at the rate
ol per ton ot 2240 pounds, amounting to
dollar, the wholo in cor tormitv witfi the provisions
and terms of tbe advertisement of the 2Cth day of
D comber, 18C6, lrom the Kavy department, and
hereunto appended

Should my or our) offer bo accepted. I (or we)
request to be informed at , and 1 hat the con-
tract may be forwardtd to for signatures and
certificates. -

(face.) ,. (Signed) A. B.
(Uuie )

FOBS! OF GUARANTEE.
We, tho undersigned residents ot , tn the

State of , and of , in tho State of,here by jointly and sevorallv covenant with the
United States, and gnarautoo that in case the fore-
going bid of i be accepted, . will, within
ten day after the receipt of the contract at ,
execnto the same, with pood and sufficient sure hob
for tho delivery of the anthraoite coal proposed, in
compiiancowith the terms ot the advertisement of
the 26th December, 1866, hereto appended, and undei
which it was made; and in case the said shal'.
fail to enter into the contract aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make good tho difference, between the offer of
tho said , and" that which may be accepted.

Witness, (Signed), CD." '(Fiace) - E.F.
1 (pate) .

I hereby certify that, to tho best of my knowledge
and belief, the above-name- d guarantors, and

are good and sufficient.
(feigned). G. IT.

' To be signed by the United States District judge,
United btatos Dlstriot Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. 1220 tult

. .' - -- ' : i.'QvMii

MAN UFACT.URER,
AND DEADER IN

gfiotojgra'gti Albums,
BOOKS. BIBLES, PRAYERS.

KagayiBca, Novell, and all the
New Publications.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND
.
IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

Pidaroi of ill kinds FrumeJ to order,

pna riTTroTTOTTT ot ono

KV-!'I- ' -
11 "-

TO SIllP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
undrnttgned having leaned the KE.NSLNGTOX

KCBKW l)OC K.hega to iii'bnu his frienfls ami the patroDi
of the Dock that he li prepared with incrcuitea facilitlea
to ncconimodate thoe having vrswoa to he raised or
repaired and belnir a pramical and
caulker.' will (rive personal attention to thevewels

to hlra lor re plrn.
Cantaina or Afrntn shin Carpenters, and Machinists

havlnti vesfcli to rpair. are solicited to call.
HavfiiK the agency for ihe sle of "Wetterstedi's

Patent Metallic l oinpoHltlon" for Copper PiUnt. fo' the
piecervation of vesKeln' hottoma, for this city, i am pre-
pared to lurnish the same on favorthle terms.

JOUN IL HAM MITT.
Keusington Hcrew Dock.

1 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA UJttX Street.
,

I. B. SEKLEY'S HARD RUBREtt
Truss Eitahllslimont No. 1347 CHKSSUT

'has. street. mr llmn.l Tl.u unlike all
lUBbEhn otheis. curiiM nimtiira 1,a nnnl from Mil

THUSiV pressure. wUi never runt, break, chaie. or be- -'
conionitnyt ntted to lorm. reiiuiilug 110 itrapi

,u ""wiuigt always irroa as uew nupnoriera, Elastic Htocklnsa, Ithoulder liraeea, Muspeaacrlea,
etc., oi Improved stviea. Ldy tteuUuit. I'aH ' --

amiue, or send lor pamphlet. li U Ibj

NL, MD8IC STORE. -- WILLIAM II
llONtU CO

Vo. 1162 OHK8NUT atreat.
DIt-r- In Aut-rl- i an and . oreign M ubic : Pianos, MelO.

Muslral lustruineutsol 1 kludi aiso.asupe-rio-r
fluaJig' of Kumtfi Konsiauty ou haud. 11 1 4m

FrjlF.AFUftY l)TAliXAliuN T, OFUCK Liu II
liOUBt KOAKD. . . - - ,- -

Wash inotor Citv, January B, 13FA.
Topowala wilt ho rwoived at thin ollloo

until 1 a'fort V. M., on FRIDAY, kthefih dny of
iebrnary, Ifi., for aupplyini- - tbo Jjclit-Don- v

with aiztv tnousand rallona of tho best
quality nr W inter htraiofd Chi, either lrd nr
rpeim. to he divined into four iota, and to oe

ttie timra undcimoiitionua, alon'Ule of
tho Oovernnient supply vo0'a, or at tho waronotiao
or other plac of deposit, t bo doniKnah-- by tne
Inspection Ofncwr, or othor ami orizoa aeut of toe

Hoard, in atrontr, tutht, iron-boun- d,

casus, initable for shipping-- , in arood order,
of a capacity facto ot lrom filtv to eltfhty
not to oiceed tbe latu-r- l'lie O.I may be doiivorcd
at Boston or Xew Vork, at tbe option of th bidders.

Ihe I'luce of dolivrry in each caso must bo ct

y stated in the bids, and will be embraced in
the contract.

The four lota will De delivered as follows, viz.!
Lot &o. 1. Kilto.cn thousand (15,000) gallons on

the 2a day ol April, 18(W, or aa aooa thoroafter as the
proper teats and (rangiua; ran Le completed.

Lot No. 2. iitteon thousand (15,1.00) rallona on
the 10th day of April. 18C.0, or aa soon thereattor as
the proper tests aud gauging can bo cotnulotod.

Lot Ao. 8. Fifteen thousanu (15,000) rations on the
1st day of June, iPtKJ, or as soon thereafter as the pro-
per tes and ganging can be comple ed.

Lot No. 4. Hiteeu thousand (15.000) gnllons on
the 1st day of Auinst, iVAi, or as soon tnoreaitcr as
the proper tU and gnu (ring can bo completed.

Separate proposals will be recoived ai. tlieaamo
t.iue lor 50C0 gallons oT Colza or Lard Oil, to bo de-
livered as above stipulated, at Detroit, Mtehiguu, on
the ltt dav ot Mtij. 18C.

No lul will bo considered Unless liom a niantifuc-ttiro- r
of the artiole.

No part ol U10 Oil proposed for and to beembracod
in tlio contraota under this advertisement will bo
accopted, received, or paid tor, until it shall have
been proved, to Iho entire sat.Kluelion ot tlio person
or 1 croons charged with its examination, test, aud
insj ectiou, 10 te of tho best quality pure Winter
S rallied Oil. and free from mixture with other or
interior 01 is and adulterations.

1 ho usual mear.s tor determining: the oarnotor and
quality ol tho 6 ouu,Oi will be ctiiployod, vi : hpe-cit- io

giavity, burning, tbe amount of residuum, and
any other ptopor lcu to arrive at correct conclu-
sions that mav be deemed ne cessary.

1 he Lard Oil will bo subjected to special touts, and
will lie rejected unlcw lotind to be, In regard to buru-in- g;

and fluidity under reduction o! temperature, ami
in cvory other respect equal to that of the stnuilard
adopted by the ISoaid. ot which a sample will be lur-lush-

on application t the Li)(ht-bous- Kninet r at
lioMon, Maksachueotta.

The uuks must be guagr-d- , nnder the direction and
poisonai supervision of the Inspecting OUioor, by a
custom house or othor legally authorized and sworn
gauger, according to the United States standard, and
must be marked and accepted beforo they aro re-

moved from tho celiar or worehruse of tlio contrac-
tor. Th temiierttture of tho Oil will be accurately
noted, and tho reduced 'o tho standard
touiporature ot 60 dug. Fahrenheit, by tables pre-par-

lor the purpose.
J rojioeals will be recoived and considered for each

lot separately, or tor all 01 the lo s, at tho riptton of
the bidder; but no bid will bo considered for a loss
quantity than that specified as one lot, to be

at ono timo and place Encti bid must s'ato
explicitly, written out in fn'l, tho kind of oil offered,
wtietl er 8 pei m, J.arii, or Colza, tlio ratrt per gailou,
the number of tho lot or lota bid tor, and tho place of
delivety, conforming to this advertisement.

llids submitted by different members ot tho same
firm or copartceisliip will not be considered.

Xbo Li(;hi-bou- o Board, under the authority Of tlio
Department, reserves the richt to reject auy bid, al-

though it may be the lowest, for other considera-
tions than t lie price.

No bid will bo considered tor any other kind or
description oi oil than, those specially called lor iu
this advertisement.

A bond, with security to tho satisfaction of the
DcpariiLcut, in a penalty equal to ono-lourt- h of tho
amount of each conn act. mado under these pro-
posals, will be required of each contractor, con-
ditioned lor the faithiul performance of the contract,
to bo executed within ten days alter the acccptauco
Ol'tl'.O bid.

F.acu offer must bo nccompaniod by a written guar-
antee, signed bv one or more responsible porsons, and
known to the Department as such, or certified by a
United States district iudgo, attorney, navy agent.or
collector of tbe customs, to the effect that, if tbe bid
be accepted, tbo bidder will dnly execute a contract
111 rood faith, according to the provisions and terms
of this advertisement, within ten days after accept-
ance; and that in case the said party offering shall
tail to enter into the cont-a- it as aforesaid, he or they
guarantee to make good tfiC difference between the
offer of the said party and tbe next lowest bidder.
All bids must bo scaled and endorsed ' Proposals tor
oil lor Light-houses- ," and then placed in another
envelope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretary ot
the Ltglit-hous- e Board, Washington City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at the bonr and
on the day specified.

Payments will be made for the several lots of oil
within thirty days after I hey shall bare been re-
ceived by the United btatos.

Bv order of the Ltght-hous- o Board.
1112ot ANDREW A. I1AKYVOOD, Secretary.

0 FF1CE CF THE DEPOT QTJARTERMASTEu
F'OEi Lkavksworth, Kansas, I

jjeoemDcr iu, iwjo. . J

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANSPORTATION..
Sealed Proposals will be received at this ofllee until

12 o'clock on the 81st day of January, 1806, for the
Transportation of Military Supplies during the yeai
1866, on the following routes:

Root No. 1. From Forts Leavenworth; Laramie,
and Riley, and other depots that may be established
during the above year on tha west banx of tho Mis-

souri river, north ot Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that are 01 may be established in the Tenltories of
Nebraska, Dacotah, Idaho, and Utah, south of lati-
tude 11 decrees north, and east of longitude 114 de-
grees west; and in tho Territory of Colorado north
ot 40 degrees north. Bidders to state the rate per
lOu pounds per 100 miles at which they will trans-
port cald atoiesm each of tho months lrom April to
(September inc.usivo. ot the year 18WJ. ,

Rodte No. 2 F'rom orts Leavenworth and
Rilov, in the fState of Kansas, and the town of Kan-
sas, in the State of Missouri, to anv posts or stations
that are or mav be established In the State ot Kan-
sas, or in the Territory of Colorado, south of lati-
tude 40 degrees north, drawing; supplies trout 'Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, N. M., or other
depot that may be designated in that Territory, to
F ort Oar and, and to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 1U0 pounds
per 100 miles at which they will transport said stores
in each of the months Iiom April to bcpteuiber

ot the year 1866.
Route No. 8. From FortTnlon or such other

depot as may be established in tho Territory of New
Alexico, to any posts or stations that are or may be
established in that Territory, aud to auoh ports or
stations as may be designated In the Territory of
Arizona and State of 'Texas, west of longitude 105
degree west. Bidders to state the rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which thoy wi'l transport
saio. stores in each of tbe months from Jane to No-
vember inclusive, of the year 1806.

The weight to bo transported each year will not
exceed 10,000,000 pouuds on Kouto No. 1, 15,000,000
pounds on Route No. 2, aud 6,000,000 pound on
Route No. 8.

No additional percentage will be paid for the
transportation ot bacon, lard, broad, pino lumber,
shingles, or auy other stores.

Bidders should five their namos in full, as well as
their piaces of residence, and each proposal should
I e accompanied by a bond in the sum of ti n thou-
sand dollars, signed by two or mora responsible
persons, gaarantoeiug that, in case a contract is
awaroed for the route mentioned iu the proposal to
tho parties proposing, tbo cqtitract will bo accepted
and entered into, and good and sufficient security
furnished by said, partus, in accordance with the
terms ot this advertisement.

The amount of bonds icquircd from the contrac-
tors will be as follows:

On Route No. 1 sJlOO.OOf)

. 2 200,000
" 8 6U.000

Satisfactory evidence of iho loyalty and soiveucy
of each biduer and person ottered as security will be
couued.

Proposals must be indorsed :

"Proposals tor Army Transportation on Route No.
1,' '2.' or '3,' " as the case may be, and uono will bo

entertained unless they fully comply with all tho re-

quirements of this advertisement.
Parties to whom awards are made must be pre-

pared to execute contracts at once, and to give the
required bonds for the faithiul perloriuauoo of tho
same

Contracts will ba mado subject to the apptoval or
the (iuurtt'iiiia-tcr-Onera- i but the right 14 reserved
to reject any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractors must bo iu readme lorsorvico by ttie
1st day of April, 1HC6. and they will be required to
liavo a place ot nusinesa or agency at or in Ilia vici
nit? of Forts liOavenworth aud Union, and oth.-- t

depots that may be established, at which they may h
communicated with promptly aud readily.

By ortlii ol the Quariermanter OeaerAi.

12 22 38 Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

STAMP AOENCY, NO. S04 CIIFSNUTTHEi KHi.r, a Rovt imai), will bk continui d
BTAWmI'oEVHT PKSCKII-TIO- CONTATt T

ON BAUD A.N1 IU AN t AJJOUm'. 11 1

XL
MARSHAL'S SALES.x.

T t AKMRAL'.H PALP,. ftY VIRTUE OF A
J1J writ ol sole hy Ihe Hon. rfohn ladwalndorj
Jndro it th District Court ot tho United States lor
tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania!, to me directed,
will be told at public sale, to tne highest and best
bidder, lor cash. 011 the womisna, 8. E. oornor of
BROAD and WALLACK rUreeis, on lHliRS-DA-

tho 18ta day 01 January, A. D. 180C, at 12
o'clock M. --

fi bar r Is MnnV In Tobacco.
' 11

1 Roger Mfm Rollor. ..
2 Roger Cutting JiaclmiMi.
1 Rorrr Pros. ,

1 Mean. Envine'and Gnu go. ,

1 Platform Heal
2 lir.es Hiailme arid Wtioe. '

1 llrersing Table. '
1 Oil Can.
1 Box and Tool;.
2 stoves. - ...

7 Emp'y Parrels, "

Half barrels. '?F:mntypnre Vara; 1 bale, f'C pounds.
4 bex Iquorioe 1 astc.
1 lot Htcnis.
1 Vice.
1 Tress and Bono.
1 Drayton Mnclnn.

, 1 Drying Apparatus (pipes),
1 Coflee A'.ili.
1 fca'e.
6 Sieves. , ,

liable.
1 packing Table and contents. '

T.o half I arreis Chewing lol.acco,
26 lbs. Pulverised Liquorice. '

fl cases and 4 lbs Kiliikmicb.
124 Hils. bmekinr Tobacco.

6 bt R, part full, Stems oi Tobacco,
; 17 Mils, Stem Tobacco.

8 half I bis., part full, Cht wing Tobacco.
162 lr. ba'ed Tobacco.

hb'. Shorts
0 lbs. broken 3tem?. ' "

6 Emtdy Barrels.
' ' 2 cases Stem Smoklne'.

1 lot Drying Frames and Rocks,
1 lot Steam Pipes.
2 Shovels. ..
llork,
1 8tove.
1 ream large 'Wrapping rarer,

20 reply Hall Barrets.
10.C72 It s. Smoking Totm co.

1 case Dut rrHliorts
1 nnd. Ltt Tobacco, with f ample, No. K f'.r,.
1 hhrt. Leaf Tnhaoco, with samplo, No. 21.4H7.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No, 20 85--

1 Mid. Leaf Tobacco, with sample. No. W.Sfr7
1 hhd. Leaf Tot acco. No. 68,401.
1 lihrl. No 8.277.
J hhd. Iienf Tobacco, No. fIVfl, '

. . 1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 71 67h.
1 hhd. lat Tobacco. No. b- - flfi9.

" lbhd JCuf Tobacco, No. 204.
1 bhd. Leaf Tohaoco, No, 7H.623, ,

libd Leof Tobacco, No. 6ft 4WV
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No (A tXiS.
lbhd l.eaf Tobacco, No. 60,761.
1 hhd. Scraps.

10 hhd. Stems. 8 It., No. 211, 20C, 205, It, 212.
10R. 201, 2t 3. titti, 212.

200 pounds S'craps.. ..
2(.0 pounds Stems. . ,.

100 Staves
1 Lot Samples.
1 tlcvator.
2 Hoisting boxe.
2 Casing boards.
1 Drying oppanitus.

79 barrels Kniokinfr Tot.aco.
1 f'esk, drawers and cases,
1 1'air Scales.
1 Safe.
8 Chairs.
1 Stove.
1 Iron Hat Rack,
1 letter Pres.

R21 lbs. Heartsease smokirp Tol.ncco.
2.10 lbs. Skating Club do do
277 lbs. Pure Vara do do
. 1 Steam Boiler.

1 Shaiting and Beit.
2 dnndFtoues.
8 Cases Seed Leaf Tobacco, $29, M, 600.
1 Lot coal one ton.
1 Horse.
1 Business Wagon.
1 Set Harness.
1 Straw Cutter.
2 Buckets, and other small articles

P. C. ELLMAKER,
United States Marshal,

Eastern Distriet of Pennsylvania. .

Philadelphia, January 2, 1806. lSwfmdt.

ARSIIAL'S SALE. BY VIRTUE OP A
writ of sale, by the Hon JOHN CADWAL ADER.

Judge of the District Court of the United Htate in and
for the Eastern District ot. Pennsylvania, tome directed,
will be sold at pub'le sale to the highest and best bidder,
mr unpii, bi rowcii rfiRer a. en m siore, fio.i -- I rs.
Front street, at 12 o'clock M. on FKIHAY, the lth day
of January. 18ti. TWKN'l'T THOUSAND CHiAK.Jfi
packed In one-tent- boxes.

P. C TTLMATCTCR
T. S Harslial for Eastern District ot Penna,

:

Philadelphia. January t, 1B6S. 14thstutit

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

fllE FIRE IN CIIESNUT STJREET

letter from Wells, .Fareo & Co.

$10,000 SAVED IS HERRING'S fATENT SAFE.

Philadelphia, January 2, 136.
Mkssbs. Pabiibl, Ueehiho A Co. Gentlemen : We

have Just opened Our Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed through the destructive fire In Chesnut
Street, last nlfeht. The Bafo was In our office. No. 607,

which building was entirely destroyed. The Sare was In
a warm place, as you may well suppose, and was red

when taken oat of the embers. We are well satisfied
with tbe result of this trial, and find our books, papers,
and some ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-

fect as when put in the Cafe. Nothing Is lajursd, It we
except the leather bindings of the books, which arj
steamed; tbe money and papers areas good as ever. .

'' Truly yours,

. WELLS,' FARGO & CO.,
Per J. H. COOK, Agent

Tbeabeve Safe can be seen at our store.

FAEKEL, HERRING & CO.,
11 No. 29 CHESNUT STREET.

A N 0 T II E It TEST
or

HEBRTNO'8 FIBE-PRC- SAFES.

THE FIERY ORDEAL PASSED TRIUMPHANTLY

The Herring flafe .sed In the offic of our warehouses,
destroyed by the dlsastious lire 01 tbe night of the sth
Instant, was subjected to as intense heat as probably
any vale will ever be sublected In any tire so Inteasa
tint the brans knobs and mountings of the exterior ot
stnie were melted off. and the whole surface scaled and
blistered as If It bad been in a furnace, and yet when
onenrd the contents books and papers weia found to
be entire and uninjured

Thin Hale Ui now on exhibition In our warehonseon
Seventh street, with the bucks and paper still remain
ing In it lust as ltwas when taken from the rums. Alar
chants. Bankets, and others interested in the protectias.
ol their books and papers aro Invited to call andu
amine it J. P. BAi.THOLOW,

Api r Herring's 8'eg,
11 No S58 SEVENTH St. Washington, i. 0

WEATHER STRIPS.

J3 It O W N ' E ' S

METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS
AUD

WINDOW HANDS
fREVEKX RATTLING OF SASH,

And totally fxclnde Dust, Noise, and Odor In summer,
as well as Cold, Wind, and Kuhi In winter, lrom doors
and windows of eveiy description, lino at Interfering
with their free use at all times.

WARRANTED GOOD FOR FIVE YEARS,
For Clicnlars. with Price Lut, Etc.,

address the lietaillc Vt'ta.ber Strip Coinpony.

PAVID n. LOSEY, Sole Agent,
11 23tbstn2m No. 38 P. FIFTU 8TKEET, I'hnada.

O W EN HOUSE,
LATE "MABKnAM'8 HOTEL."

OK TUB
F.t'ROPEAN TLAN.

- ALJOIMNO VrlLI AHO'e) HOI EL.
1). (

l'i22lm THOMAH p JACKS, Proprietor.

J. U CAl'EN. PHKKNOLOGI8T. EUC--
ce.sor to Fowler, We'ls A Co., irlve written and
vcrl.ul dt'ScriMioris of tnarmirr with Coaxts,
O.iiv, at
Iklaiuthlm No. iil) . TtNTB Street.

'FINANCIAL.

li E M O --V urHj
" - ' - :!

' ) . to "..
1 I V i

NEW OFFICE.
On HONriAY. Pth lnst.wa sh all remove rYonj onr Vl

temporary Orllce, ho. 305 C11KSNiVT'stroM.to oaroM
tncatlon, ' ' '

( 1 '; .'l: 1
No, 114 K. TIIIHD STREET.
li,,,.. .l.t, H

Vi ltb greatly enlarged (acuities for the- - ' 't 1

1' . 1 ' . ,.r i t"!

-I'TTRCIIAHK AN11 SATV!
ft'or .1 - it

GUVtRNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,
' " ..' ' ".' i ;..

And the transaction of a general Banking butoev
' ' "' ' JAY C00KE & CO.

.1 II .1 ..1 Ui ' ,'
1 hi.uleliihla, January Ll8. v ,. .,..., 16

NOTICE. FROM, THIS
dato, HENRY D. COOKK, 1IABRIS O. TABXa

STOCK, riTI COOKE, JOUU, W. fJEXTOSi, and
OKORliE C. THOMAS are partners with as in the.
Firm of JAY COOKE fc CO., rhlladalDhla,

' ' .1 .. . JAY COOKR,
WM. G. AlOORHAl).

riillajcliilila, Janunry 1, 1866. ,' 16

U, S. S E C U IUTIES
A SPECIALTY.

. . . '

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

' 1 BANKERS & BROKERS, ; ;

IC S. THIRD ST..1; 3 , NASSAU ST.,
'

rHILADELrniA. '
NEVT Youkl'r

STOCKS i AND , GOLD
pOUQIlt AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

. . v r
IKIEKEST ALLOWED ON DKPOSIT8, '12

--4 .

STOCK BROKER,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,'
1 ..

' '

" (EOOM No. 4).

Government, State, and Other Loan

and Stocks Bougnt and Sold ''

on Commission.

BrECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO 11

GOVERNMENT SEOURITIESl
'JJ A IITE R, DUE N E Y & C O. ,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXGBANQE BR0KKR8t
, . Ko. 55 8. THIRD STBEET, riUllDELrHLC

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Uncut-ren-t Bank Kotos, Coin, Eto., bousht and (old.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and sale Of
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. aJ. 1213m

5'20s' "
5,

! W A N T E D. '.

IDE IIAVEN fe BROTHER'
l-- T Ko. tO S. THIKD 8TBIET.

, HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS :

BAKER'8 T0PULAR HAIR
The assortment ot K raids . Wifts.Tonpeea,

Bandeaux, Raplllons, Moulaaux, Tonaoes, Frises,
Crimpacs, Curls, Illusive Beams lor ladles, cannot be
equalled by any other house iu the United States, at
prices lower tlmn elsewhere.

11 3f 3m So. 803 rHKMKTT Btrvet. Philadelphia.

STOVES. BAttGES. &o. -

C U L ; V, E R V S
New Patent Deep Sarul-Joi- nt

H O T - AI B PURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's' New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apparatus.
FOB BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 41T No. 1133 MARKET BTKEET.

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT A lWAYS its own eewafd.

An artiole possessing lierit will always cooqaer preja
dice, abuse, vilification, and auirht that envy,

hatred, or malice can hupose upon1 1 '

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the fact. Decried by numbers
for what simply If Its merits were known and appre-
ciated It could not tall to become popular other thuin
less so In proportion. There is no stimulant giving evi-
dence of 10 much parity as to produce certificates from
such highly respectable parties as Uesara. Booth. Oar-re- t,

and Camae, of Philadelphia: L. S. Chilton, Sew'
York t and Dr. A. L. B ayes, Boston.

For Kervnus Debility , and all diseases requiring a pare,
mild stimulant, there Is nothing like it. For sale by
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at - 1

11 NO- - 225 N. THIIU) STItEET.

NATHAN S &' S O N 8,

IMPORTE11S OF ,
I

or
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.

No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,'

PHILADELPHIA.
MOKE8 NATHAW8,
iniDiMi'. i NATHANH.
OliLAADO D.NAT11AA8. oaoiy

NOTICE. CONSTANTLY ON HANDTAKEextensive stock of the renowned ''Lulwen Oil
Partly Lmta." Needs no chimney unit does not smoke
luit 'the thing wanted;" alio the cvlehratodr'AiHerlcaa

Vl-ilgl- it Kali-t- LampH." hunii'iir wlthoat rnnoke
or smell. Ibe iauonKS 0 'the pn'iilc ta most cordiailr
,0'lc.tKl W OOS'J I K, DAVIS CO.llsu Mo.vl.- - AKCHHtreet.


